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Mr. Randall Brown 
Law Book Exchange 
Southeastern Chapter 
of the American Association 
of Law Libraries, Inc. 
Law Library, CB#3385 
University of North Carolina 
Chapel Hill, NC 27599 
(919) 962-6202 
Post Office Box 24990 
Jacksonville, Florida 32241-4990 
Dear Randall: 
April 16, 1991 
Thank you very much for your recent contribution to the Southeastern Chapter of the 
American Association of Law Libraries. We appreciate your continuing support for library 
activities in the Southeast. I hope that your trip to Tuscaloosa was enjoyable and profitable. 
Thanks once again for all your help. I look forward to seeing you at the AALL Annual 
Meeting In New Orleans. 
Sincerely. 
_:J ~l t. I Li' , ; s 
T;mothy L Cogg;ns d Vv{i" 
President, SEAALL 
TLC/skr 
